584-9455
Birthday Party
Registration Form
Date is not confirmed until payment is received

Child’s name__________________________________Age at Party____
Date of Party requested_______Parent’s name(s)__________________________
Address____________________________________________________
Street

City

zip

Email:__________________________________________________

Phone: (H)_________________ (C)_________________
Date:________Time:__________(2 hour block) # of children attending_____
Age range of participants:______________ (15 plus Birthday child included. $10 per child after that)
Add ons
__24 cut pizza cheese $30
__12 cut pizza cheese $15

Party Package: (Check one)
__

Crafty Kid & sports games
Choose two crafts:
(Please ask for list)
________________

Cake Option ($30 Quarter sheet)
Cake Flavor: __Chocolate __Yellow
__Marble
Icing
__Butter Cream or __Whipped

________________
__ Sporty Sport
Please let us know your game
preferences:_______________

__Chocolate or __Vanilla
Filling
__Raspberry __Strawberry

__________________________
___________________________

__Bavarian Cream __None

Rental agreement

*We cannot guarantee
peanut free products
or environment

Payment is due in full at time of reservation.
Misuse of equipment and facility will not be tolerated. Parents will be held accountable for any damage done by their child/ren, those in their party or themselves. No
disorderly conduct will be tolerated.
I absolve the Town of Wilton and the Wilton Recreation Commission and any of its employees and volunteers of any liability in the event of an accident or emergency
occurring while participating in this party activity and any areas that may be encompassed thereof.
The licensee agrees to indemnify and save harmless the Town of Wilton and its agents and employees (hereinafter “licensor”) from and against any and all claims,
damages, losses and expenses (including, but not limited to, attorney fees), arising out of or resulting from the activities by any person or persons, provided that any
such claim, damage, loss or expense is attributable to bodily injuryor destruction of property caused by the negligent act or omission of the licensor, its employee,
agents or subcontractors.

________________
Signature

______
Date

Cancellation Policy
14 days to event- 100% refund
13 days or less- no refund

